
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Welcome to the 2022 Mid-America Homeschool Hoops Classic.  This year’s event, 
which is our 2nd annual, has teams from six different states in six different 
divisions. Our goal in hosting this event is to bring together teams from across the 
region that might not normally get to compete against each other.  In addition to 
providing unique matchups and high-quality competition, we are especially proud 
to hold our event at the amazing Speedway facility, one of Lincoln’s premier 
basketball facilities. We hope all our participants enjoy this year’s event, and 
consider making the MAHHC a fixture on your schedule. Below you will find all the 
details for this year's event. Best of luck! 
 
 
 



LOCATION: Speedway Sports Complex, 315 Speedway Cir, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
 

SPEEDWAY SPORTS COMPLEX 
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Please use the South entrance  
and the West entrance. Please 
do not use the entrance in the 
Northwest corner of the 
building as it will remain locked 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SCHEDULE: 
Games are to start at 2:00PM (doors open at 1:15PM) on Friday January 14th, with our last game ending at 
approximately 9:15PM.  Please be out of the building no later than 10:00PM.  On Saturday January 15th, games 
start at 9:00AM (doors open at 8:15AM). Our last games of the day will finish by 5:45PM. 
The schedule should be released on Monday January 3rd. Please let us know if you have questions.  
 
GAME FORMAT: High School games will have 8 minute quarters. & 4-minute overtimes. Junior High games will 
have 6 minute quarters & 3-minute overtimes.  All Games will have 1 minute between quarters, 5-minute halftime, 
& 15 minutes between games. If we run behind we will compress the time between games. If we are running 
ahead, games start at the originally scheduled times to allow all players, coaches, and fans to be present. This 
should allow ample time for teams to clear out before the next game’s teams attempt to warm up.  A running clock 
will be implemented for the remainder of the game if one team is up by 40 points at any point in the game. The 
clock will stop at all timeouts. Each team will have three full and two 30-second timeouts. The Junior High A 
Bracket will use a 29.5 sized basketball, while the JHB B Bracket will use an 28.5 Intermediate basketball, unless 
both teams agree to something different prior to the game. 
 
Tiebreakers for Pool Play: 

1. Head-to-Head (Two Teams Only) 
2. Total Point Difference 
3. Defensive Points Allowed 

 
TEAM RESPONSIBILITIES:  
Home Team - Top Team on Bracket (Light Uniforms): Sits on the right side of the scorer’s table, Official book, Game 
Ball. 



Visiting Team - Bottom Team on Bracket (Dark Uniforms): Sits on the left-hand side of the scorer’s table, 
Clock/Scoreboard operator. 
Upon completion of each game text the final score with division, court number, and each team name to 402-781-
0980 
 
FOOD TRUCKS & CONCESSIONS 
We are excited to announce that we will have food trucks in the parking lot for our event!   
Chick-Fil-A and New Day Coffee & Smoothies will be onsite to serve our spectators, players and coaches!  Each 
team will get 2 $5 vouchers for coaches to use at either of these vendors.  In addition, Speedway sports complex 
will be providing concessions. 
 
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM: At the completion of your final game. Head Coaches from each team will vote for 5 
players (www.lincolneagles.net/vote/) whom they believe had the best performances of the tournament and 
displayed good sportsmanship. Do not vote for any players on your own team. Voting will open on the website 
Saturday, January 15th. Please complete immediately after your final game so we can tally and announce winners 
as quickly as possible. 
 
TOURNAMENT FEES: 
We will have tracking sheets at our main entrances with remaining balances for each program. Your balance is due 
due before the organization's first game.  Balances can also be paid prior to the tournament as follows:  

Venmo: @LincolnEaglesBasketball (402-560-0178) 
Check: Lincoln Eagles Basketball, 17705 S. 82nd, Hickman, NE, 68372 

 
TOURNAMENT AWARDS 
At the completion of the final game in each bracket, (or as soon as a winner can be determined in a pool) 
tournament winners will be recognized with individual medals.  
Team trophies will be awarded to our champions in the Varsity Girls and Varsity Boys Divisions.  
 
TOURNAMENT WEBSITE 
www.lincolneagles.net/MAHHC/  
 
TOURNEY MACHINE - BRACKETS & ROSTERS 
https://tourneymachine.com/R100816 
 
SPONSORS:  
A big thank you to our amazing sponsors who help make this event possible.  
Camp Sonshine is a great summer camp program run by amazing people, sharing the message of Christ to 
thousands of kids every year. Camp Sonshine will have a table at our event and would love to talk with your 
student athletes.  They are looking to recruit high school and college aged summer staff to work their camps this 
summer.  Check them out, they’d love to talk to you! 
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